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â¢S·ë¤Ì`æ÷

SAÀSKÅTAM

Sanskrit language is a vehicle of knowledge and values, and not merely of information and communication. It is
the medium of approaching the advanced knowledge systems developed in India through several millennia. It is
also the language of the esoteric and the mystic realms of life. It is the language of a civilization that has nourished

â×»ý¢ ÎéÑ¹×æØîæ×çß™ææÙð mØæŸæØ`æ÷Ð
âé¹¢ â×»ý¢ çß™ææÙð çß×Üð ¿ ÂýçÌçcÆUÌ`æ÷H 84H
§Î×ðß×éÎæÚUæÍü×™ææÙæ¢ Ù Âý·¤æàæ·¤`æ÷ Ð
àææÞ¢ ÎëçcÅÂý‡æcÅUæÙæ¢ ØÍñßæçÎˆØ×‡ÇUÜ`æ÷ H85H
¿ÚU·¤â¢çãUÌæ, âê˜æSÍæÙ`æ÷, ¥ŠØæØÑ 30

to opulence the culture and heritage of its land and people.
Sanskrit has perennially provided the point of reference and evidence pertaining to ethical conduct and moral virtue to the world through the Vedic, classical and didactic literature. The Upaniñads, Rämäyaëa, Bhagavad-gétä, the
Småtis, Puräëas, the subhäñitas, the Païcatantra … the list of resources deliberating on values of life is extensive in
Sanskrit. All the values are brought into action only through the prime value, namely, effort.

samagraà duùkhamäyattamavijïäne dvayäçrayam.
sukhaà samagraà vijïäne vimale ca pratiñöhitam. 84.
idamevamudärärthamajïänäà na prakäçakam.
çästraà dåñöipraëañöänäà yathaivädityamaëòalam. 85.

There is a long list of synonyms in Sanskrit that mean 'effort' - ©Ul× udyama, ØˆÙ yatna, ·ë¤çÌ kåti, ¥ŠØßâæØ adhyavasäya,
ÃØßâæØ vyavasäya, Ÿæ× çrama, ÂçÚUŸæ× pariçrama, ©UˆâæãU utsäha, ·¤×ü karma, ç·ý¤Øæ kréyä, and so many more ...
In this issue of Sanätané, we present to you the gleanings of this timeless value, namely: effort. The practical guide

ÎéÑ¹×æØîæ×çß™ææÙð -

duùkhamäyattamavijïäne -

ÎéÑ¹×÷ ¥æØîæ×÷ ¥çß™ææÙð 		

duùkham äyattam avijïäne

mØæŸæØ`æ÷ - mØ-¥æŸæØ`æ÷			

dvayäçrayam - dvaya-äçrayam

§Î×ðß×éÎæÚUæÍü×™ææÙæ¢ -

idamevamudärärthamajïänäà –

§Î×÷ °ß×÷ ©UÎæÚUæÍü×÷ ¥™ææÙæ¢

idam evam udärärtham ajïänäà

ÎëçcÅÂý‡æcÅUæÙæ¢ - ÎëçcÅ-Âý‡æcÅUæÙæ¢		

dåñöipraëañöänäà -

to spiritual evolvement, the Bhagavad-gétä, emphasises that right action is the key to liberation and also enlightens
us that sustained effort in right conduct is indeed right action. In the kathä section, we get a glimpse of the illustrious effort that a nation builder of our times is associated with. The health section also subtly points out that,
not the ignorant, but the sensitive people are the ones who can apply their learning of the çästras - the knowledge
systems. It takes efforts to elevate oneself from the state of ignorance to being sensitive about the application of
knowledge acquired.
The scriptures provide a more beautiful instance of how hard labour to attain God, does bind Him as a captive
of devotion... Read in the Bhägavatam, the wonderful Dämodara-lélä, where child Kåñëa accepts defeat to Mother
Yaçodä, seeing her exertion to bind Him.

dåñöi-praëañöänäà

In the kitchen, we have the favourite fruit of the summer season, the mango, extracted into a delicious juice - a
delectable prize for the efforts of making it! The wise saying of this issue reiterates the need to take efforts or work

ØÍñßæçÎˆØ×‡ÇUÜ`æ÷ -

yathaivädityamaëòalam -

hard to achieve success; mere day dreaming does not help. After all - ‘You cannot plough a field by turning it over

ØÍæ °ß ¥æçÎˆØ-×‡ÇUÜ`æ÷

yathä eva äditya-maëòalam

in your mind’.
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All sorrow (afflictions) based in both (body & mind) is (are) caused
by ignorance (of cause and effect of the afflictions). All happiness is
established in (caused by) unambiguous knowledge (of the science
of health). 84.
This knowledge system (having) such kind of exalted value is not
an illuminator (one that provides enlightenment of knowledge) to
the dullards, just as (even the entire) solar system is (not an illuminator of objects of the world) to those whose visions are lost. 85.
				

Carakasaàhitä, Sütrasthänam, Chapter 30

The verses above, reveal the purpose of the traditional Indian knowledge system of Äyurveda. Afflictions of mind and body cause sorrow
in our life. The proper understanding of the causes and effects of
these afflictions and their remedies can alone redeem us from suffering. Caraka emphasizes that unambiguous and proper knowledge
of Äyurveda çästra (knowledge system) is essential to attain relief
from physical and mental afflictions and leading a life of happiness.
However, this exalted and vast knowledge system is not one to be
mastered without painstaking effort. Thus, a person who is dull –
lacking interest and persistent effort - can never benefit from this
treasure trove of health and happiness.

·¤Íæ-·¤ôáÑ

KATHÄ-KOÑAÙ

Øàæô×êÜ¢ ÂçÚUŸæ×ÑU
YAÇOMÜLAM
PARIÇRAMAÙ

Hard Work – the
Source of Success
Ìç×ÜÙæÇê-ÚUæ…Øð ÚUæ×ðàßÚU-»ýæ×ð 15-9-1931 çÎÙæVð °·¤Ñ çàæàæéÑ ÁçÙ`æ÷
¥ÜÖÌ÷Ð

tamilnäòü-räjye rämeçvara-gräme 15-9-1931 dinäìke ekaù çiçuù janim alabhat.
A child was born on 15-9-1931 in Rameshvaram village of Tamilnadu state.

ÌSØ ·é¤ÅéU`ÕÑ ÎçÚU¼ýÑ ¥æâèˆæ÷Ð

tasya kuöumbaù daridraù äsét.
His family was poor.

ÌSØ ÁÙ·¤SØ SßËÂæÁüÙð ·é¤ÅéU`ÕSØ ÁèßÙØæÂÙ`æ÷ ¥ÖßÌ÷ Ð

tasya janakasya svalpärjane kuöumbasya jévanayäpanam abhavat.
The family’s subsistence was through the meagre earning of his father.
4
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ØÎæ âÑ ÕæÜ·¤Ñ ÁæÌÑ ÌÎæ âÑ ×Ùçâ ¥ç¿‹ÌØˆæ÷ - -

yadä saù bälakaù jätaù tadä saù manasi acintayat When he became (grew up to be) a boy, he thought thus -

Ò¥ãU×çÂ ç·¤×çÂ ÏÙæ…æüÙ¢ ·¤ëˆßæ ×× ·¤éÅé`ÕSØ âæãUæÄØ¢ ·é¤Øæü`æ÷Ó §çÌÐ

anantaram uccaçikñaëena saù väyuçästréya-abhiyantré abhavat.
Later, through his higher education he became an aeronautical engineer.

âÑ ¿ ÕæÜ·¤Ñ ÖæÚUÌSØ ÂêßüçÙßæüç¿ÌÑ ÚUæcÅþÂçÌÑ Çæò ° Âè Áð ¥µÎéÜ÷ ·¤Üæ×÷
¥çSÌ Ð

'ahampi kimapi dhanärjanaà kåtvä mama kuöumbasya sähäyyaà kuryäm' iti.
‘I too shall earn some money and help my family’.

saù ca bälakaù bhäratasya pürvanirväcitaù räñörapatiù òä. e. pé .je . abdul
kaläm asti.
That boy is the former elected President of India Dr. A. P. J. Abdul Kalam.

¥cÅU×ð ßáðü ÂýÖæÌð çÙ¼ýæ¢ ˆØ@ˆßæ âÑ ÂýçÌ»ëã¢ ßæÌæüÂ˜æ-çßÌÚU‡æSØ ·¤æØZ
SÃØ·¤ÚôÌ÷Ð

ÌSØ Âê‡æüÙæ× Çæò ¥ßéËæ÷ Â·¤èÚ÷U ÁñÙéÜæµÎèÙ÷ ¥µÎéÜ÷ ·¤Üæ×÷ ¥çSÌ Ð

añöame varñe prabhäte nidräà tyaktvä saù pratigåhaà
värtäpatra-vitaraëasya käryaà svyakarot.
At the age of eight, he used to give up sleep at dawn and took up the
work of distributing newspapers house to house.

ÌÎÙ‹ÌÚ¢U âÑ çßlæÜØ`æ÷ ¥»‘ÀUÌ÷Ð

tadanantaraà saù vidyälayam agacchat.
Thereafter he went to school.

SææØVæÜð ÂéÙÑ âÑ ©Ulô»æ‹ÌÚæç‡æ ¥·¤ÚUôÌ÷ Ð

säyaìkäle punaù saù käryäntaräëi akarot.
Again in the evening he did some other jobs.

°ïß¢ SßËÂ¢ SßËÂ¢ ÏÙæÁüÙ¢ ·ë¤ˆßæ âÑ ¥ŠØØÙ`æ÷ ¥çÂ ¥·¤ÚUôÌ÷Ð

evaà svalpaà svalpaà dhanärjanaà kåtvä saù adhyayanam api akarot.
He also studied, earning money little by little in this manner.

SßSØ çÂ˜æôÑ ˆØæ»æçÙ â¢ÜÿØ âÑ çÙcÆUØæ ¥ŠØØÙ`æ÷ ¥·¤Úôˆæ÷ Ð

svasya pitroù tyägäni saàlakñya saù niñöhayä adhyayanam api akarot.
He dedicatedly pursued his studies reckoning his parents’ sacrifices.

6

¥Ù‹ÌÚ`æ÷ ©Uï“æçàæÿæ‡æðÙ âÑ ßæØéàææS˜æèØ-¥çÖØ‹˜æè ¥Ößˆæ÷ Ð
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tasya pürëa-näma dä. avul pakér jainuläbdén abdul kaläm asti.
His full name is Dr. Avul Pakir Jainulabdin Abdul Kalam.

âÑ Òç×âñÜ÷-×òÙ÷Ó §çÌ Ùæ`ÙæçÂ çßBØæÌÑ ¥çSÌ Ð
saù 'misäil-man' iti nämnäpi vikhyätaù asti.
He is also known as ‘the missile man’.

ÖæÚUÌèØ-ÚUæcÅþUÂçÌˆßSØ ÂêßZ âÑ ÖæÚUÌèØ-¥‹ÌçÚUÿæ-¥Ùéâ‹ŠææÙ-â¢»ÆUÙ¢
ÌÍæ ¿ ÚUÿææ-¥Ùéâ‹ŠææÙ-çß·¤æâ-âXÆUÙ`æ÷ §çÌ mØôÑ â¢SÍØôÑ ÕãêUÙæ¢
×ãUˆßÂê‡ææüÙæ¢ ßñ™ææçÙ·¤-Âý·¤ËÂæÙæ¢ ÙðÌëˆß`æ÷ ¥·¤Úôˆæ÷ Ð

bhäratéya-räñörapatitvasya pürvaà saù bhäratéya-antarikña-anusandhänasaìgaöhanaà tathä ca rakñä-anusandhäna-vikäsa-saìgaöhanam iti dvayoù
saàsthayoù mahattvapürëänäà vaijïänika-prakalpänäà netåtvam akarot.
Before becoming the President of India, he headed several significant scientific projects in the two institutes, namely, Indian Space Research Organisation and Defence Research & Development Organisation.

Ìˆ·¤æÜð ¥çÂ âÑ ÂUÚUæÁØSØ ÙñÚUæàØSØ ¿ ÿæ‡ææçÙ ¥‹ßÖêˆæ÷ Ð ÂÚ‹Ìé âÑ ÏñØðü‡æ
ÂçÚUŸæ×`æ÷ ¥·¤ÚUôˆæ÷, ØàæÑ ¿ ÂýæŒÙôˆæ÷ Ð
tatkäle api saù paräjayasya nairäçyasya kñaëäni anvabhüt. parantu saù
dhairyeëa pariçramam akarot, yaçaù ca präpnot.
During those times also he faced moments of defeat and depression. But
he patiently worked hard and succeeded.
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bhuMaULYa& SauvcNaMa(

Avul Pakir Jainulabdeen Abdul Kalam is an Indian scientist and former
President of India. Dr. A P J Abdul Kalam’s 79th birthday was recognised
as ‘World Students’ Day' by the United Nations. He is adorned with several awards and honours, both in India and elsewhere, which include Padmabhushan, Padmavibhushan, Bharatratna, Ramanujan Award, Honorary
Doctorate of Science from University of Wol Verhampton, Doctor of Laws
from Simon Fraser University and Doctor of Science from Edinburgh University.

BAHUMÜLYAÀ SUVACANAM

He is an inspiring leader of our times. Being a scientist, his opinion about
Sanskrit language becomes a pertinent testimony about the language to the
modern world. While meeting the students of a Sanskrit Vidyapeetham (traditional residential school) in South India, he said "Though I am not an expert in Sanskrit, I have many friends who are proficient in Sanskrit. Sanskrit is a beautiful language. It has enriched our society
from time immemorial. Today, many nations are trying to research Sanskrit
writings which are there in our ancient scriptures. I understand that there is a
wealth of knowledge available in Sanskrit which scientists and technologists
are finding today.
There is a need to carry out research on our Vedas, particularly Atharvana
Veda, for eliciting valuable information in science and technology relating
to medicine, flight sciences, material sciences and many other related fields.
Cryptology is another area where Sanskrit language is liberally used."

8
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©Ul×ðÙ çãU çâf÷Øç‹Ì ·¤æØæüç‡æ Ù ×ÙôÚUÍñÑÐ
Ù çãU âéŒÌSØ çâ¢ãUSØ Âýçßàæç‹Ì ×é¹ð ×ë»æÑH
udyamena hi siddhyanti käryäëi na manorathaiù.
na hi suptasya siàhasya praviçanti mukhe mågäù.

©Ul×ðÙ		

-

çã

-

indeed

-

are accomplished

		

çâf÷Øç‹Ì

		

with effort/diligence/action

·¤æØæüç‡æ		 -

works/tasks

Ù			 -

seldom

×ÙôÚUÍñÑ		 -

by wishful thinking

çâ¢ãUSØ		 -

lion’s

âéŒÌSØ		 -

asleep

Âýçßàæç‹Ì		

enter

-
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×é¹ð				-

into the mouth

×ë»æÑ				-

deer

Â†¿Ì‹˜æ`æ÷
Â†¿Ì‹˜æ`æ÷

Païcatantram

Païcatantram is a world famous set of fable stories. These stories give

moral counsel to its readers. The way in which they convey morals is interesting.
The story, while conveying a moral, takes care that the reader does not feel bored

Meaning – Tasks are accomplished through efforts, not merely by wishful thinking. Seldom do deer enter into the mouth of a sleeping lion.
Explanation - This subhäçita is from the second
world renowned didactic fable

ç×˜æâ`ÂýæçŒÌÑ

Ì‹˜æ

tantra (section) of the

Â†¿Ì‹˜æ`æ÷ Païcatantram. This section is named

Mitrasampräptiù (acquiring friends). In the chosen subhäçita,

Viñëugupta, the author, is stating the importance of

©l×U udyama (effort). He em-

phasizes the importance of effort to attain success through the illustration of a lion.
The lion is considered to be the king of the jungle. He is a symbol of power, courage and valour. He has the strength and speed to hunt down a swift
deer. But it is necessary for him to take action according to it. A deer would
not, on its own accord, walk into the mouth of a lion inert with sleep.
Action or effort is preceded by thought in the form of desire or resolve in the
mind. This is the initial stage of any task or event coming into being. The next
stage is following the desire or resolve with actual action or effort. Both these
stages are equally important. If we get stuck at the initial stage then we will not
be able to complete the task or achieve the goal. And again, action or effort performed without thought may end up being disastrous.
The word

×ÙôÚUÍ

- manoratha literally means ‘mental chariot’. With this

chariot we can cover the distance of achieving our goals in imagination. But it is not useful in the real life. Practically, we can achieve our
goals and perform tasks by continuous and conscious efforts, along with
the sanction of the Supreme Lord dwelling in the heart as the supersoul.
10
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with it.
According to the introduction of the book, there was king who ruled Mahiläropya in South India. His name was Amaraçakti. He requested one scholar, Viñëuçarmä by name, to teach his three foolish princes about royal conduct
and practical knowledge. Viñëuçarmä wrote

Â†¿Ì‹˜æ`æ÷

for them. The original

Â†¿Ì‹˜æ`æ÷ Païcatantram is not available now, but many editions based on it are
extant. With the help of those editions, it has become possible to ascertain the
structure of Â†¿Ì‹˜æ`æ÷.
The literary style of the stories is a mix of prose and poetry. The verses in the stories are very much appropriate to context and add a notch of emphasis to the point
being clarified. They convey profound thought with ease. They are easy to commit
to memory as well.
Païca means 'five' and tantra means 'division/section'. Following are the five tantras of the Â†¿Ì‹˜æ`æ÷ 1.

Mitrabheda (Separation of friends)

2.

Mitrasampräpti (Acquiring friends)

3.

Käkolukéyam (Of crow and owl - war and peace)

4.

Labdhapraëäçaù (Loss of gains)

5.

Aparékñitakärakam (Deeds done without forethought)

There is one main story in each part. The end of each story is looped to the forthcoming one, in a way for the reader to remain hooked on to the treatise.
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Paak Xaal aTa"

·ë çÌÑ¤

PÄKAÇÄLÄTAÙ

¥æ×æ×ýSØ
ÂæÙ·¤`æ÷
ÄMÄMRASYA
PÄNAKAM

Unripe Mango
Juice
ÂÎæÍæüÑ PADÄRTHÄÙ Ingredients
¥æ×æ×ýæç‡æ

¥Ïüç·¤Üôç×ÌæçÙ

ämämräëi

ardhakilomitäni

Raw mangoes

half a kilogram

eläcürëam		

kiïcit

Cardamom powder

a pinch
¥ÂðÿææÙéâæÚU`æ÷

¥æÎõ ÕæcÂSÍæËØæ`æ÷ ¥æ×æ×ýæç‡æ â`Ø·÷¤ Â¿ÌéÐ
ädau bäñpasthälyäm ämämräëi samyak pacatu.
Firstly, cook the raw mangoes in a pressure cooker well.
¿×âðÙ ¥æ×ýSØ ˆß¿Ñ ÕèÁæˆæ÷ ¿ Â@ßæÙæ`æ÷ ¥æ×æ×ýæ‡ææ`æ÷ ¥ôÎÙ¢ â¾÷U »ës
Âæ˜æð Sßè·¤ÚUôÌéÐ
camasena ämrasya tvacaù béjät ca pakvänäm ämämräëäm
odanaà saìgåhya pätre svékarotu.
Collect the pulp of the cooked mangoes from the skin and
(around) the seed, with a spoon, into a vessel.
¥æ×ýôÎÙSØ çm»é‡æ¢ Âý×æ‡æ¢ »éÇ¢U ˆæ˜æ ØôÁØÌéÐ
ämrodanasya dviguëaà pramäëaà guòaà tatra
yojayatu.
Add jaggery of twice the quantity of the mango pulp to it.

jalam			apekñänusäram
Water			as required

»éÇU`æ÷		

¥æ×ýôÎÙSØ çm»é‡æ¢ Âý×æ‡æ`æ÷

guòam		

ämrodanasya dviguëaà pramäëam

Jaggery

twice the quantity of the mango

pulp

12

ç·¤ç†¿ˆæ÷

ÁÜ`æ÷			

(Green mangoes)

·ë¤c‡æÜß‡æ`æ÷

¿×â×ð·¤`æ÷

kåñëalavaëam

camasamekam

Black salt

one spoon

ÖíÁÌ¢ ¿êí‡æÌ¢ ¿ ÁèÚU·¤`æ÷

°Üæ¿ê‡æü`æ÷		

- KÅTIÙ - Recipe

			

¿×â×ð·¤`æ÷

bharjitaà cürëitaà ca jérakam

camasamekam

Roasted & powdered cumin seeds

one spoon

SANÄTANÉ - May 2015

ÌÌÑ ·ë¤c‡æÜß‡æ¢ ÁèÚU·¤¿ê‡æü`æ÷ °Üæ¿ê‡æZ ¿ ØôÁØÌéÐ
tataù kåñëalavaëaà jérakacürëam eläcürëaà ca
yojayatu.
Thereafter, add black salt, cumin powder and cardamom
powder.
ç×Ÿæ·¤Ø‹˜æð â`Ø·÷ °Ìðáæ¢ Âðá‡æ¢ ·¤ÚUôÌéÐ
miçrakayantre samyak peñaëaà karotu.
Blend them well in a mixer.
SANÄTANÉ - May 2015
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Îèƒæüð ¿á·ð¤¤ °·¢¤ ÕëãUˆæ÷ ¿×â`æ÷ °Ìˆæ÷ ç×Ÿæ‡æ¢ Sßè·¤ÚUôÌéÐ
dérghe cañake ekaà båhat camasam etat miçraëaà svékarotu.
In a tall glass, take one tablespoonful of this mixture.
ÌçS×‹æ÷ àæèÌÜ¢ ÁÜ¢ ÂêÚUØÌéÐ
tasmin çétalaà jalaà pürayatu.
Pour cold water into it.

Mango is a favourite seasonal fruit in India, and is associated with the
onset of the spring season. The long list of synonyms associated with
this fruit (and the tree as well) proclaims its supremacy in the fruit
kingdom. The Amarakoña mentions a few of them as below.
¥æ×ýÑ - one that is desired
¿êÌÑ – one that is sucked

¥æ×æ×ýSØ ÂæÙ·¢¤¤ ·ë¤c‡ææØ çÙßðl ÂçÚUßðáçØÌé¢ çâh`æ÷ ¥çSÌÐ
ämämrasya pänakaà kåñëäya nivedya pariveñayituà siddham
asti.
Raw mango juice is ready to be offered to Kåñëa and served.

ÚUâæÜÑ – one adorned with juice
¥âõ - this
âãU·¤æÚUÑ – one that helps (in bringing lovers together)
¥çÌâõÚUÖÑ – one which is highly fragrant

¥æ×ýà¿êÌô ÚUâæÜôâõ âãU·¤æÚUôçÌâõÚUÖÑÐÐ 2.33 (¥æ)
·¤æ×æXô ×ÏéÎêÌà¿ ×æ·¤‹ÎÑ çÂ·¤ßËÜÖÑÐ 2.34 (¥)
(¥æ×ýÑ ¿êÌÑ ÚUâæÜÑ ¥âõ âãU·¤æÚUÑ ¥çÌâõÚUÖÑ ·¤æ×æXÑ ×ÏéÎêÌÑ ¿ ×æ·¤‹ÎÑ
çÂ·¤ßËÜÖÑ)
¥×ÚU·¤ôáÑ
ämraçcüto rasälosau sahakärotisaurabhaù. 2.33 (b)
kämäìgo madhudütaçca mäkandaù pikavallabhaù. 2.34 (a)

·¤æ×æXÑ – one having a pleasing form
×ÏéÎêÌÑ – messenger of nectar (spring)
¿ - and
×æ·¤‹ÎÑ – one having a bulbous form
çÂ·¤ßËÜÖÑ – a favourite of cuckoo (both relate to the
spring time)

(ämraù cütaù rasälaù asau sahakäraù atisaurabhaù kämäìgaù madhudütaù ca mäkandaù pikavallabhaù)

Amarakoñaù
14
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Öæáæ-Öæ‡ÇUæÚUÑ

BHÄÑÄ-BHÄËÒÄRAÙ

The following is the method of writing the alphabet.

In the initial position of a word, the

in the beginning of the word, is written

sound ‘ü’ is written as an alphabet with

as the alphabet ‘O’, while elsewhere in

the symbol in devanägaré script as ‘O’.
Elsewhere in a word, when attached to

the word the sound is represented by the
vowel marker [ U ].

a consonant, the sound is represented
with a vowel maker with the symbol

Let us recap how to write the alphabet

in devanägaré as [ U ] under the con-

O.

sonant, making it a complete syllable.

The sixth letter in the Sanskrit varëamälä is O. It is pronounced like
the ‘u’ in ‘rule’ but held twice as long
as short ‘u’. In Roman transliteration
it is written as ‘ü’. It is labelled as an
¥ôcÆK-ß‡æü oñöhya-varëa (labial sound).
There is no obstruction of wind while
pronouncing ‘O’ by way of contact

16
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‘O’

of vocal organs. Like the letter o the
lips are pouted when pronouncing
O. So this is also labeled as a labial
sound. In fact, as mentioned in the
cases of elongated vowels previously, namely, Aa and wR, O is the sound
o duplicated. Thus, O is o + o.

For example, [ U ] as in kUU (kü), JaU (jü)

etc. The vowel marker [ U ] following
the consonant ‘r(a)’ [r] is an exception.
The vowel marker is written to the side
of the consonant in this case as æ.
Following is a list of words in Sanskrit
starting with ‘O’ –
Oåk Ma(

OJaaR

O<aRSaU}aMa(
OhNaMa(

Orukam
Orjä

OrëasUtra
Ohanam

Trousers
Energy
Woollen thread
Deliberation

Please observe the word O<aRSaU}aMa( in the
above list. The sound ‘ü’ when written

Practice writing O in the following
words:
Example:

Uruk – Oæk

		Oops 			
		Ooze
		Uber
		Oodles
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©UhÚðUˆæ÷ ¥æˆ×Ùæ ¥æˆ×æÙ`æ÷

UDDHARET ÄTMANÄ ÄTMÄNAM

According to the Bhagavad-gétä,
endeavour in this material world
is classified as one of three types:
sattva-guëa, rajo-guëa and tamoguëa. The symptoms of a person
acting in sattva-guëa are detachment and a sense of duty; in rajoguëa: intense desire for the fruits
of action and attachment; and for
a person in tamo-guëa: lethargy
and inaction.
The Bhagavad-gétä is a blueprint
for action. Kåñëa directs the conditioned soul to perform action with
a transformational consciousness.
Bhakti performed with conviction
or çraddhä (faith), is a symptom
of enlightenment and causes or
enables the living being to perceive the real self. This perception
is possible when the senses are
controlled by the purified mind
and intelligence.
18
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Kåñëa describes the worker in the
mode of goodness as one who
works with great determination
and enthusiasm - ÏëˆØéˆâæãU-â×ç‹ßÌÑ
- dhåtyutsäha-samanvitaù, who is
undisturbed by success or failure
- çâh÷Øçâh÷ØôíÙíß·¤æÚUÑ - siddhyasiddhyornirvikäraù and who is without
false ego - ¥Ùã¢U-ßæÎè - anahaà-vädé,
such a worker is considered to be in
the mode of goodness - ·¤Ìæü âæçîß·¤
©U‘ØÌð - kartä sättvika ucyate.
The Gétä is a yoga text and as such,
may appear to address the needs and
concerns of the stereotypical yogé.
However, Arjuna was a warrior, a
kñatriya, a householder with the
worldly responsibilities of the State.
The direct recipient of the instructions of Kåñëa was not a yogé in appearance of stature, association and
status of life. Still, Kåñëa chose Arjuna to be the recipient and custo-

dian of this yoga text. The Gétä was
spoken to incite action, and Kåñëa
defines scientifically, different types
of action along with their associated
qualities.
The divisions of work and their attributes, according the modes of
nature, provides a precise and consistent language for analysis and
clarity. Determination – ÏëçÌ - dhåti
and enthusiasm – ©UˆâæãU - utsäha derive from the mode of goodness. The
goal of yoga is to elevate the conditional soul to the mode of goodness,
and from that platform, progress to
transcendence or pure spiritual activities. The material body and our
temporary conditioning is a vehicle
for achieving transcendence. Individually, we have a particular set
of senses grouped around the mind
and directed by the intelligence to
perform work.
When that work is offered in sacrifice to God, it is liberating - Ø™ææÍæüˆæ÷
·¤×ü‡æÑ - yajïärthät karmaëaù, otherwise it is the cause of bondage
- ·¤×ü-ÕU‹ÏÙÑ¤ - karma-bandhanaù.
Success in any endeavour requires

determination, concentration and enthusiasm. A sense of unbreakable conviction is required to achieve lofty goals
and aspirations. According to this analysis in the Gétä, the impetus for sustainable, focussed and determined action
comes from the cultivation of the mode
of goodness.

ÏëˆØæ ØØæ ÏæÚUØÌð
×ÙÑ-Âýæ‡æð‹ç¼ýØ-ç·ý¤ØæÑÐ
Øô»ðÙæÃØçÖ¿æçÚU‡Øæ
ÏëçÌÑ âæ ÂæÍü âæçîß·¤èH 18.34
dhåtyä yayä dhärayate
manaù-präëendriya-kriyäù.
yogenävyabhicäriëyä
dhåtiù sä pärtha sättviké.
O son of Påthä, that determination
which is unbreakable, which is sustained with steadfastness by yoga practice, and which thus controls the activities of the mind, life and senses is
determination in the mode of goodness.
					
BG -18.34
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Sß×æÌéÑ çSß‹Ù»æ˜ææØæ çßdSÌ·¤ÕÚUdÁÑÐ
Îë¦æ ÂçÚUŸæ×¢ ·ë¤c‡æÑ ·ë¤ÂØæâèˆæ÷ SßÕ‹ÏÙðH
Ÿæè×Î÷ Öæ»ßÌ`æ÷ 10.9.18
							
svamätuù svinna-gäträyä visrasta-kabara-srajaù
dåñövä pariçramaà kåñëaù kåpayäsét sva-bandhane
Sß×æÌéÑ - Sß-×æÌéÑ

		

svamätuù – sva-mätuù

çSß‹Ù»æ˜ææØæ - çSß‹Ù-»æ˜ææØæÑ

svinnagäträyä – svinna-gäträyäù

çßdSÌ·¤ÕÚUdÁÑ - çßÞSÌ-·¤ÕÚ-UdÁÑ

visrastakabarasrajaù –

						

visrasta-kabara-srajaù

·ë¤ÂØæâèˆæ÷ - ·ë¤ÂØæ ¥æâèˆæ÷ 			

kåpayäsét – kåpayä äsét

SßÕ‹ÏÙð - Sß-Õ‹ÏÙð		

svabandhane – sva-bandhane

		

Because of mother Yaçodä’s hard labour, her whole body became covered with perspiration,
and the flowers and comb were falling from her hair. When child Kåñëa saw His mother thus
fatigued, He became merciful to her and agreed to be bound.
								Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.9.18
Îæ×ôÎÚUÜèÜæ Dämodara-lélä (the pastime of Dämodara) is a very endearing pastime of Kåñëa in
the Bhägavatam. It is a wonderful instance of the Supreme Personality of Godhead behaving
like a simple child, fearing the chastisement of an irate mother.
While Mother Yasoda was feeding her baby child Krsna, a pot of milk began to boil over on
the stove. She immediately left her child to attend to the boiling milk. This upset the neglected child, so He broke the pot of butter which Mother Yaçoda had been churning before
feeding Kåñëa. Feigning anger on the naughty child, Mother Yaçoda caught hold of Him and
tried to tie Him to a grinding mortar as a punishment. As much as she tried to tie Kåñëa with
the ropes on hand, they were just two fingers too short each time. She searched everywhere
for more ropes, and each time she tried to bind Him, the ropes were still two fingers too
short to tie! Seeing His mother exhausted in the effort of chastising Him, Kåñëa, the bestower of liberation, let Himself be bound, heeding to the efforts of His mother to bind Him.
It is a classic instance where, in competition between Kåñëa and His devotee, Kåñëa sometimes agrees to be defeated.

20
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Pa[k* Ta‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa - prakåta-prakäçanäni - Current Publications

â`Â·ü¤-âðÌéÑ SAMPARKA-SETUÙ

We hope that Sanätané, Culture of Eternity, is engaging you gradually with the world of Sanskrit language. Now that you have developed an acquaintance with the language, you may be curious to know
more of it. To this end we present to you our courses, publications and resources in Sanskrit, that are
designed to enable non-intrusive, context based learning of this refined language. A detailed list of publications is provided in the following section of Sanätané.
Our publication, Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù Part 1 has found patronage with several schools worldwide,
accepted integrally as a part of their teaching curriculum. The Saàskåta-citrakoñaù is also a regular
teaching material with many Sunday schools and weekend class programmes, world over.
For those who do not have access to the aforesaid facilities or teachers of Sanskrit and yet wish to learn
Sanskrit from the convenience of their homes, regardless of their age, qualification etc., we present the
Distance Learning Certificate Course of Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù Part 1. We bring entry to the world of
Sanskrit to your doorsteps through this course.

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez"

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1

saàskåta-citra-koçaù
Sanskrit Picture Dictionary

saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I
Sanskrit Primer Book I

This Sanskrit Picture Dictionary is designed
to work alongside our other Sanskrit materials. It is divided into useful categories for ease
of use. Throughout the course, we encourage
both teachers and students to increase their
vocabulary. Therefore, this is a very useful
resource to have.

A simple, straightforward way to learn Sanskrit. You will come across heaps of fun activities to help you learn. With a focus on
fluency, it encourages the use of natural language. We take pride in developing educational materials that make learning fun.

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1

SMa*iTa‚Pa}a‚k[ I@a" dXaRNa‚Pa}aai<a c

This course •  is for a duration of 35 weeks, extendable up to a maximum limit of one year from the date of
enrolment
•  requires limited time – as less as 2-3 hours per week
•  provides all the materials and resources required for completion of the course
•  provides guided learning support on a weekly basis through online/offline media
•  has facility for personal orientation and clarification of doubts through skype-classes
•  has regular assessment tasks for evaluation of learning
•  provides authorized certificate on course completion, making the learner eligible to take
up further courses
Please contact us on sanskrit@golokaeducation.com to get further information and to enroll yourself in
to the Distance Learning Certificate Course of Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù Part 1.
If you are a learner or a teacher of Sanskrit, you may contact the support team of Goloka Education
at – sanskrit@golokaeducation.com – with your inputs, suggestions and queries related to the Sanskrit
language learning and teaching using our resources and publications.

Teachers and coordinators of schools and weekend/Sunday school programmes for teaching Sanskrit can avail extended support in scheduling the curriculum and assessments with our lesson plans and ready to use printable/downloadable assessment task sheets. Please contact us at
sanskrit@golokaeducation.com for more details. For placing orders of our publications and resources please contact us at info@golokaeducation.com
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iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa(
saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I çikñaëamärgadarçanam
Sanskrit Primer Book I Teaching Guide
This Teaching Guide takes you step by step
through the various methods and approaches
used in the course. With 20 separate appendices containing flash cards, learning tasks,
word lists and interactive games, it makes
teaching Sanskrit easier even for those who
are novices to the language.

småti-patra-kréòäù darçana-paträëi ca
Memory Card Games and Flashcards
Kids love games! We have made 10 card
games to help reinforce the learning of Sanskrit in a fun way. Further explanations and
alternative rules for the games are provided in
the Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù Teaching Guide.
There are also 32 flashcards that go with the
Teaching Guide.
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AaGaaiMak ‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa
ägämika–prakäçanäni -Upcoming Publications
Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 (saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II – Sanskrit Primer Book II)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa(
(saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II çikñaëa-märgadarçanam – Sanskrit Primer Book II Teaching Guide)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚A>YaaSaaYa Pa[heil k a" k[ I@a" c
saàskåta-abhyäsäya prahelikäù kréòäù ca - Puzzles and Games for Sanskrit Learning
Sa&Sk* Ta‚XaBd‚jaNaaYa ivivDa‚i>aita‚Pa}aai<a
saàskåta-çabda-jïanäya vividha-bhitti-paträëi - Posters on varied topics
devNaaGarq‚il iPa‚A>YaaSaaYa A>YaaSa‚Pa}aai<a
(devanägaré-lipi-abhyäsäya abhyäsa-paträëi)
(Devanägaré Script Worksheets for learning Sanskrit alphabet, numbers, etc)
STauiTa‚SaaDaNaMa( (stuti-sädhanam – Prayer book for daily use)

SaÛSk-‚SaaDaNaaiNa (sadyaska-sädhanäni - Online Resources)
SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez" (sadyaska-saàskåta-citrakoçaù – Online Sanskrit Picture Dictionary)
SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a‚Pa[k[ Ma" 1
sadyaska-saàskåta-vidyärambha-prakramaù I – Online Sanskrit Primer Course I
Pa[YauiKTa" (prayuktiù - Apps)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚A+aravl I (saàskåta-akñarävalé - Sanskrit alphabet list)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚v<aRivl aSa"
(saàskåta-varëaviläsaù - Sanskrit devanägaré learning app with in-built games and puzzles)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚vaKYaivl aSa"
(saàskåta-väkyaviläsaù - Simple Sanskrit sentence creation game)
DviNa‚Ga[NQaa" (dhvani-granthäù - Audio Books)

For more information,
email info@golokaeducation.com
or visit www.golokaeducation.com
For personal contact our main office is in Mumbai, however, we have an
office in New Zealand and America where our company is also registered.
Learning with a difference
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